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   Commercial-Retail for sale in Zone-Skanes Tunisia  
  Informazioni sull’Agente

Nome: ArKadia
Nome della
ditta:
Nazione: United Kingdom
Telefono:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Dettagli dell’inserzione
Proprietà per: Saldi

  Posizione
Nazione: Tunisia
Pubblicato: 04/04/2024
Descrizione:
The MONASTIR Hotel a 4 star coastal pearl built in 1990 and transformed by two major renovations in
2007 investment of 6 KTND and partially in 2008. In addition the hotel maintains its standing through
annual investments upgrade amounting to 700 000 dinars. Characteristics of the Hotel 610 exotically
decorated rooms distributed between 3 pavilions and bungalows on 2 levels. The lodges offer 259 double
or triple rooms 55 quadruples with amenities such as telephone satellite TV safes with participation
individual air conditioning and balcony or terrace with view of the sea swimming pool or garden. The
bungalows include 155 double rooms 26 duplexes 63 triples and 52 family rooms all equipped with a
bathroom telephone satellite TV individual air conditioning balcony and safes at reception with
participation . Impressive Leisure Facilities Outdoor Swimming Pools Main swimming pool with separate
children's pool free sun loungers and parasols . 2 200 m2 seawater swimming pool with giant slide and
waterfalls free deckchairs and parasols . Outdoor semi Olympic swimming pool 25m 12m with children's
pool free deckchairs and parasols . Private Beach Fine sand beach with free parasols and deckchairs. Bath
towels available against deposit . Beach bar for perfect relaxation by the sea. Water Activities Water
sports center offering windsurfing and kayaking. Motorized activities available with participation. Water
Park A large water park for hours of water fun. Additional Information The hotel is located on the
seafront offering direct access to a magnificent beach. Sports activities beach volleyball games and
tournaments are offered by a dynamic entertainment team. This is a unique opportunity to acquire an
exceptional hotel offering an unparalleled experience to its guests. For more information and to schedule
a visit please contact us. Services Air conditioning Disabled access Elevator Caretaker Golf Bowling pool
Swimming pool Sauna Spa Tennis Playground Centralized vacuuming Whirlpool bathtub Double glazing
Internet Furnished Connected thermostat Crawl space Outdoor lighting Fire alarm Concierge Business
center Automatic water extinguisher False ceiling Company restaurant Faucet armed fire carport
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Camere da letto: 650
Finito piedi quadrati: 260000 mq

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Informazioni aggiuntive
URL del sito: http://www.arkadia.com/GSAZ-T12501/?utm_cam

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: tn60265420
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